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6. fo institute a monitoring rnechanism to oversee the functioning of the grievance redressal
policl.

7. The final responsibility for grievance redresal rests with the principal of the college.

8. .Ihe 
collcge expects that grievarrce redressal be time bound and result oriented. Every

grievance is expected to be resolved within a maximum period of fifleen working days.

9. The grievance redressal cell of college shall rnonitor status and progress ot'grierance
redressal and shall furnish quarterly report on grievance redressal position to the
pri nc i pal .

10. 'fo ensrrl'e a democratic environment in the campus

11. To solve the various personal ancl educationai reiated grievances of the teachc-r trainecs

12. To make the institution student friendly

13. Suggestion / complaint Box will be installed in the Administrative Block in which the

Students. who want to rernain anonymous. put in writing their grievances and their
suggestions lor irnprovir)g the Academics / Administration in the Collegc.

14. Ragging in any fbrm is strictlv prohibited in and oLrtside tlie institution. Any violation ol'
ragging and disciplinary rr-rles should be urgentl,v brought to the notice of the Principal

15. The cases will be attended promptly on receipt ot'written grievances from the students.

Fo11 are the members Internal
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No
Name Position

1 Dr. Mrs. Aparna B. Dhote Presiding Offlcer
2 Dr. Mrs. Priya V. Shinde Member (non- government)
J Mrs. Sukeshini D. Bhavsagar Member
4 Shri. Aiay N. Asutkar Mernber
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Policy Document of Anti-Ragging Committee (ARC)

Ragging is strictly prohibited in the college premises. If anybody found involved in
such kind of activities. strict action will be taken irrespective of the extent.
Supreme Court of India has banned on ragging. In order to prevent such activity in
campus. a committee have been developed and brought into operation even befbre
thestartofB.A./B.Sc./M'A./M"Sc.1styearc1assesbythePrincipal.

Ragging in any form is strictly prohibited within the premises of the College I
department/ classroom as well as on public transport. Any individual or group of
individuals who indulge in an act or practice of ragging, constitutes gross
indiscipline and such individual/ groups shall be dealt with as per the ordinance-.
This includes individual or collective acts or practices that involve physical assault
or threat or use of physical fbrce, which violate the status, dignity, and honour of
any student.

Action against Ragging according to Act 1999

Maharashtra Prohibition of Ragging Act I 999 which is in effecr. fi.orn I 5'h May
1999 has the following provision fbr action against ragging.

I ) Ragging within or outside of any educational institution is prohibited.

2) Whosoever directly or indirectly commits, participates in, abets, or propagates
ragging within or outside any educational institution shall, on conviction, be
punished with irnprisonment for a term up to 2 years
and I or penalty which may extend to Ten thousand rupees.

3) Any student convicted of an offence of ragging shall be dismissecl from the
educationai institution & such student shall not be admitted in any edr-rcational
institution fbr a period of f-rve years from the date of order of such disnrissal.

4) Whenever any student or, as the case may be, the parent or guardian or a teacher
of an educational institution complaints, in writing of ragging to the head of the
educational institution, the head of the educational institution shall without
prejudice to the forgoing provisions, within seven days of the receipt of the
complaint, enquire in to the matter mentioned in thre complaint & if" prima f.acie, it
is lound tt'ue, suspend the student who is accused of the ol-flence. &. shall,
immediately lorward the cornplaint to the police station having .lurisdiction over

,6J
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provided fbr in section "2" above.

Mechanism against ragging complain

l. Students shall not
o r,iolate the status" dignity and honour of girl students.
o violate the status, dignity and honour of SC, ST, OBC, NT and

Minorities students.
o entail verbal abuse and aggression indecent gestures and obscerre

behavior.

2

3. The complain may also send through SMS/whatsapp/email to the chairmen of
anti ragging committee rrsrvacihave(ijqniiiil.corn I 997 5024641

4. Anti ragging chairman rnail the complain to all anit ragging committee
members and also to principal of the college. , , '

5. Written Complaint is mandatorily required to be filed by the Complainant with

6. Before initiating an inquiry, the ARC my at the request of the aggrieved
student,takestepstoarriveatasett1ementbetweenthepar1ies.

1- The enquiry shall be concluded and acted upon at the earliest from the
the Corlplaint.
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"i'he PrinciPal

Nilhanthrao Shinde Science & Arts Cilllege

Bhaclrarvati - Dist' Cll'andraptlr

Subject:

t{especteil Sir.

No Online/Offline

As per above mentioned subject' there is no

sexual lrarassrrtent olise in the academic 'vear 
2020'2021

Hence there is no redressal of grievance by Grievance

K'<

Committee.

the students about

B. Dhote
Clhairman

flommittee
Rhadrarn'atiN

lnternal ComPlain

S. Sci. & Arls College"
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Dr. L.9. Ladke :
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